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New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits

Price's Packing.
also 50 Pails

HcrriDg Roc
90 cents each,

G. W. RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.
Q.W. Ramsay.

QABDNBB L. BOOTBB I I M. S_B*t»»__W.
j-bbsidbht. I \ Vice Preaident..
Qao. E. Wabfibld, CASHiPta.

First National Etank,
1XBXAKDBU, V-. I

Deslgnate- Deposltory of tHe
^^

United State-s.
flAPTTAL " . $-*a\aa)

e.L.BO^HE.^^'M.B.HAMOvvG. K. WARFI _D. J. _. *"t%

PROPOSAL* Propcsals wiM he wcelvejuntil noon Wedntaday, May 2b, W10, at

the City Engineer's offi-e for tb-e followmg
work at the Lee Scbool for girls.

1 8-itting granite curb in ooocroae ana iay

lU2 QraAt'ng snd la,viog concrete side walks.
3 Grading ar.d surfaciog the lot.
4 Uanuring the lot. _..__
5 Plowing. rolling. harrowing aad sowing

the lot with grass se**d.
Plaos and gpecificatnns can be sean art me

office ofthe City Engineer.
Separate p opoaals are required for ea»n

item of work and the eommittee rtsarve* t.he

rightAPfj-4 anyanrt all propoon..»"<**nward the diflerent itema to diflerent h>dder*a.
LAU RENCE 8TA8LEK.

Chairrn Committee Houses and Fnroitor-
r>f School Board.
m\y13tj._-

University oi Virginia
Head of Poblic S>hool System of Virginia.
Lettere, Sc'ence, Law, Medicine,

Enginea-ring
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

to needy and de»erving studenta. $10 covers

all costs to Virginia studenta in the Academic
Drnnrtment*. **«nd tYr r-talogue.

Howaki. Wl-nVTOn, Kea-istrar.
my6 w6w-f University Postofcce, Vs.

Just received a shipment
of

Popular Copyright
Fiction

to be sold at the popular
price of 50c eachu

S. F. DYSON _ BRO.
508 King Street

FUREFOODSTOBK.

llliiiiilller
35c pound

Fresh from the churn to you.
For years Midland Butter haa
been tecognized as tha best that
coraes to Alexandria Special
delivery every Friday.

Call, phonj, or write.

EDWARD Ql'INN&SONS
8t. Asaph aod Oronoeoi-tmta.

"mjU3t ¦.__.

__eta_ma <5nzfttf.
-9 >???.-''

PtTBLISHED DAIXT AHD T-I-WOXBIIT AT
____TTE BUILDING. 810 A IU PRINCl

STREET. ____. _,

[Kntered at the Poarlo_oa of AlaucandrU, v_

ginla, BB ssoond-oh-s matter.l
Thb_b: Daily-1 year, B6K)0 6 months

J»50: 3 montha, $1_S; 1 month, 48 oents;
1 week, 10 oenta.

____._, ._.,_»
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.50

8 months, 76 oenta: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Oontract advertieere will not be allowed toax*
oeed their space unleas theexoeas ia paid for
at trsxaient ratee, and under no circum-

¦tancee will they be allowed to ad-ertlse
other than their legitimaU bnsinsss ia be

BJW contracted for.
.... .. ...Reeoiutions in memonam, of thanks, trtpntes

of respect, reaolutions adopted by societies
or peraonB, unless of pnblio eonoern, wili

nly be printed ln ths paper aa edvertiaa*
menta.

WILL 0PP08E THE FIGHT.
Tbe power ofthe entire Preab>tjrlan

Church ol the Uoited Ststes may ba ln*

roked by the cburch ln Oallforola to as-

alst in the cflart to prevent tbe Jtftrles-
Joboaon figbt being pnllcd tff ln Oali-
hroia, following an openattack made on

ring figbtiog by Rev. Jamea M. B irclav,
rf Detrolt, retlrltg moderalor oi tba
Presbyterian aaeembly, al the openlof
meetiLgof the chnrch jaherlog at At
lantic Oity yesterday. Delegates, both
from Oallforola and cei^hboriog states,
wbo had aboot decided not to tttsmpt to

make tbe bat tie agaioat the big champlon-
ahip figbt an iiius of nitlonal ctu-cb

impottsnoe, bave bten stirred into ac-

t oo by tbe open condemoation of

pri-e-fajbtiog made by Dr. B»r-

clay dariog hia iareweli aermon and tbe
maiter promises to be brooght ap for
both comment aod actioo duriog tbe
proceediogs of the assembly. Dr. Bu-
clay also condemed tie mooey luat and
tbe sociai evli as tbreateniog tbe lile oi
the Amertcao republic.

"It is the money last that promita
pr!a -fightlrg with Its survival ol sav*

agery taft once bntchtred gladlatora to

make a Roman holiday," waa the declara¬
tlon oi Dr. Barclay tbatstarted the Oall-
foroia deiegaUon o* mioistersand laymen
in tbeir proposed eflort to secore the *up-
p«rt ol the asaembly in their determioid
*fl;rt ti prevPDt the comiog champion*
ahip batie beiog foogbt in their atate.

A tooch of tbeamatlam, or a twinge
of nearalgla, whatever the trouble la,
Ohamberlain'a Liniment drivea away
tne pain at once and turca thecomplaint
qr fcbly. Firat applieation gives relief.
8oId ty W. F. Oreighton & Oo. and
Richard Gibaoo.

THE OOMEI OF 1858.
11 >w tbrtfty resldentsof New Kogland

back in 1858 saved their candles and
read newspapers by tbeglare of a comet'a
tall Ib recalled by D-. Ohariea E Olm-

atead, of Brooklyo.
"Ihft waa a comet you dldn't need a

teleacope and a compaaa to 6nd," D'.
Olmsttad aald. "I waa a boy tf nine bal
I can reinember tbat flsring visitor of t ie

tesvens aa well aa If it were here only Uat
wetk. The nlghts.as I remember them,
were as bright sa day.
"Wben tiie head of the 1858 comet

waa at tbe borizon in tbe aonthwestern

quirter of tbe aky Ita tall aireamed
unward io ao arch to a point abont
45 deKreea above the horizon. It waa

a fiery, dazz'ing atieak of light about
aa wide aa an otdioary door. To me lt
appeared like a sectioo ol a rainbow on

fire.
"Those were (hs days of the candle

dip and in Sprlngfield, Mas-., wbere
my parentB liver?, tbe people were very
aaving in tbe matter ot lieh*. When
tbe comet appeared they bi ufi-d rut tbe
candlea and read their newepipers out-
doors.

"I do not rememder that aoybody was

unduly Irightsoed by the comet, tu'. I do
ttcall that they did not intsod to permit
tbe light from the visUot'a t-.il to be
waitd."

(Jhsmb"rlaln'8 et*mach and Livcr
Tableti wlll clfar tbe stur stomaob,
sajeeten tbe breath and cre: ti a hta thy
appet t9. Tbey promote the fl*w of
gaatric jaice, thereby iodocing good
digestion. 8ald by W. F. Orelght^n
& Oo. and Ricbard Olbecn.

PROIESTING MON-ROH-3.
Scotland Yard, London, ls extraordl-

oarlly act 've perlett.og detaile for tbe

protectlon oi tbe remarkable gronp ol

Earopsan sovereigns who will ride oo

borseback tbrou;h the tbree mlles ol
streeta which today'a cortege wlll t:av*
erae. Nioa of them are klngs, one ol
whom ls ao emperor, while two are ot-

jecta of httred to the radicala in Spaln
andPortogal.

While H ia known that rootineotal
anaroblata donot care to "work" ln Lon¬
don becen-e It ls the only polit'cal baven
left ti them In the world, Scotland
Yard'a pro'.ecti ve meaaares are adopt d
to prevent an cu.break by a caeutl fa-
oatlc, wbo doea not work wlth and Is
not recogolz-d by the organizsd cont'.-
nental anarchists aod revolutlonary
gronpa.

Detectlves from Madrid aod Liab*n
have been c_*operating with tbe Londoo
deteotlvee for the past lew daya io locat-
Ing tutplciim rjpaoish and Portngese
rlsitors to Lindon, while a awarm. oi
Berlin and 8'. Petersburg deteclivee
bave been lo London (or a week. For
thia reaaon the deteit ves were lostni-ted
to ceoter their watch'ulness at the
Marble Arch, one of tie paints tie cor¬

tege will pase, whlcb, becausa oi ita
openneaa, might off r the beat atrategicsl
opportanlty tj (orelgo reds.

Tbe splendid work oi Obamberleln'a
gtomacb and Llver Tablets ia daily com*

ing to light. No au:h graod remedy (or
iver and bowel troublse was ever known
before. Tbt tiaands bleaa them for curlog
onstlpatbo, aick headache, billomoeae,
auidica and indlgestioo. Sold by W.
F. Orelghton Oo., aod Rlohard Gib-

EMBEZZLEB -ENTENOED.
Aft-i o'jple* of gnllty to 12 or 15

i'/an coort' Indictment cbarging the lar¬

ceny oi $104,000 from IbeSooib H.ldge

DBY GOODB.

Undermuslifls.
Womea'a Drawers, ma.l- offioe quality

cambricand nei.aook rutll daintily trini-

med with embroidery and laca; len.ths 23 to

27. re(?ular 69o valne Special
49c

LopK Skirta. made of fine qnality cambric,
deetnoancetf ey«U embroidery; 33 to IZ;

regularly $3 68. Special
$2.98

Women'a Eitra Size Gowns, made of Kood
cambric; Mgh neck, with tioe tucks, 18 anc
19. Special

69c
Odds and ends inl/ose and Titrht Fittioe

Coreet Covera, trimme-i witb embioidery and
lace; leRularly 29c. Soecial

19c
Women 'a Gowna, made of splendid <_aalily

nainsook and cambric; a number of strles ln

hiuh low neck, fancy trimmed yokes.or em¬

broidery, lace, beadiuK and ribbon; regular
$1.25 value. Special

98c

Lansburglia&Bro
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

Savioga Bank 11 Worcestsr, Mass., and
a snbscqaent recital ol bis disposal by
glfts to chari'.ies aod 11 relstivss and by
bad Itv atmenta ol a som ol money
wbich be t*t mated at $370,000, Jobn
A. Hall, defaoltlng treasorer of the
bank, was senteoced by Julge Robert T.
Riymood In the Sjperior Ooort at
Worcesier yeaterday to serve not leas
thao 12 nor more tian 15 yesra in the
state priaon at (Joariestown.

fiall's speculatiooa bad their begin
niog abeu 20 years ago, he said oo the

sard.;wh*n he took |$100 ont of the
caah drawr in tbe baok to take a fl/er
Id A'chleon stock. Altbongb he kept
no record, Hall sald he estimated the
total etnonot of his strallogs at aboot
#870,000. Experts wbo have gone over

bis booka asaert that $600,000 ia miss-
iog.
When aaked by t'-e conrt what he did

witb tbe mooey, Hail prodoced a memo-

randam (rom which be read eztracts
showlrg among oth<r tbinga a gift of
160,000 lo the B*->tb Bridge Yoor-g
Men's Obristian Asaociation to erect a

n«w building; vsrions snma toGood Will
Home, aod tbe Home for Orphaos aod
L t Ie Waoderers in Boaton, to Ibe
Worcester Yoong M.o'a Ohriatiao As-
acc.tloi aod State Yiung Men's
Ohrlstiao A«aoclatlon and about $10,000
to poor people at diflerent times. Hall
sald bia liviog expenses bad aversged
$7,500 a year and lhat bis salary aa

bank t.eamrer was $2,600.
Fifty yeara'experiencs. of an Old Nnrae
Mrs. Winuow's Soothing Syrup ia the

presoription of one of the best female physic
ians and nnrses in the United Statea, and
haa been ua«d for fifty years with never-rail*
ing sucoeas by millions of mothera for their
children. It relievea the child from pain,
cnrea diarrticea, griping in the bowela, and
wind colic. By giving health to the child 1;

eets the motber. Twentv «»e centa a bottU

Margaret Mantfield, an induatrloua
boutewlfe of H brken, forgct yesterday
tbat she hsd stowed $2,000 io bills in
a pillow raie and, shsklng Ibe slip vlg-
oronsly, scsttered the money t) tbe
wind». None of lt hss been ft und, as

tbe less waa nct discoverd until passen-
bv and wind bad golten ia their work.
Mra. Mans6eld blaraei it oa tbe
comet.

Wall Paper _ Paperhanging
Having opeoed a first class WALL PAPER

fcTOBE at 121 north Fairfax street (op-
posite police head<*u»rters) uid eroploy n |
only firtt class paperhangers, men tiat
have worke 1 for Henderaon. slost*, and
Kichards, of Waahiugton, D. C , am pre¬
pared t-i do tbe fiue*t p perhsngicg at
foweat priwa. We do not employ aji-
preutire boys, termed by others as fiist
ciaaa paperhangers.

When you think of papering think of

Thos. C. Rawlett
121 North Fairfax Street

myl6 eo 3t
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®Protect |lYour ||Books |
Call and let us ahowm
you the advantage of sfv
the Gunn Sectional**
Book Cases. "J
AlsoTypewriter andftl
other Deaks-

{gM. Rultcn & Sons!
fU 601 King Street.

Ti.sss and onlv ths best kinds aold
ueadbawter'a.
Cherry Congh Syruptia carefully made in

onrown store. Don't compare it with fac-
tory made medicinee, 26ot a bettle. b. H
Leadbatatar A Soos._
Matx-aiUpropauly-rtsd, wlU>not oaaaa

diacomfort. Yoa sa- "al ssah & It if yoa go
» Lsadbsater.

...._*......mm.%......m9m

NO CASH REQUIRED
We'll Place
aHigh-grade
Piaoo io
Yoor Bome.
We want you
to know the
bioadly lib-
eral plan on
whi-h you
can buy one
of the htgh-
est grade pi
anos in the
world.the
renow ned
Comstock Pi-
ano .at the
HechtStorer.
The Comstock Piano ranks with the be_t-in beauty and

volume of tune, superb pattern and durability it is well calcu-
lated to last a lift-.time-

$200-LOW AS $1 WEEKLY
prjnn Pearf Knbher Cover Kevolving Stool snd one year's
rKCil- Tunlng Free.

T_is Ad Good (or.
II yoa wlll brlrg thia advertisemct t wltb yt it

it will apply as a $10 paymert on tbe pnrcbase
price, thos y( tt are ntt rqaired to lay ont ooe

penoy »t time of porchsse.

IffililpN?513-515-517 7th 31.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

$10

CIGARS.

YOlinUM
Y iors?U all throogh life lf yoa tne cau-

Oot), G va an attentlve ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
UlLvAtO.

Aft r liatening act on oar advice by buy-
ing your sapplies of ai.

IT'SALUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From cut stock.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323JKING STREET.

F. 8. Harper is aole ageot for oar Plantatloo Olgar.

5

SILVER POLISH!
Now is the time for houseclearing. which of

course includes the silverware. We have an ex-

ceptionally good Silver Polish made expecially for|
us Itsells for 25c a bottle We will sell it for|

15c A BOTTLE ]
or give one bottle FREE with every purchase or*]
repair work to the amouot of one dollar or over. f
This offer will be good for 30 davs from today or(
umil the present supply is exhausted. I

H, W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelers
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 346-1

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA,, VIRGINIA.

\_thori_ed Capital Paid in CaPltal
$l,0OMOO.oV_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C J. Rtxey, John P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C-C.Leadbcater
Henry K Field, h»a.tyT55C-- Ctofg. -» rnnth, J. K. M Norton

We act as Executor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel

ity Contract, Official and Judicial Bonda. General Banking and

Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounta

We solicit the accounta of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ

_afsi and1 oromise Uberal treatment conaiatent with aound banking
jjethoda

John P. BoBis-iOS, Gi:o. 8. !__»<¦
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aad
Chemical Compaiy.

__M.FACT0_aB8 0»

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Mi-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer at Chemical Co.'s ProdncU.
Capaeity: 50,000 tons per annum.

Prinoeea Street and Potomac River Whi/r
A!*_anrlri«*. .Virginia.

Virginia Military Institute
bM<m.* «ik d»T

.iCTOI

..-.* I if.

-

i_i.£ JJSiT' b.\v. mi WKTim*
aprlM_j26-tu/ri
Bs wise. Use CUmaz Cleaeer to cl«»n_your

wall.paper. '£» a boi at Leadbeater'a.

E. S. LEADBEATER & «.
GLAB-aCB 0* u_x»BaATi_, Preaident.
B_wabd 8. lbadbbatbb, Vios President.
tOBM LBADBBATBB. 8ec. and TreaaraW

E8IABLIHHED 179a,
(OrCO-a-OBAT-D.)

III

Manufactnring __armsci«ta and DeaJera in

Painta, Oils, Window Glaas. Dyeatofla, Spicee,
Druggist'a Pancy Goods. and Specia tiea, Im*

portera of Tooth Bruahea, Hair Brushes, Per*
uniery.Olive Oil, ate* __. ». ._a
Agenta for John La-jas * Co.'s Tmted

Gioaa Painta, Maanry's Liquid Colors and
DtToe'a Lw~ and Zinc Pamtt.
Goods shipped the day order ia reeelyea

Qootationa furnisbed by retnrn maiL tor*
rsarpond'tu-e aoliei.aL_
Roae Bushes $1$0 Per Dozen.

C.A.JHAFFER- CO.

Bell Telsphons 176, may4 lw«

torjllciii iii lliis iil isa Biir-
jsiiii for Tliis Week.

Meonen's Bnated Talcuoo Powder, 121c a bo*.
Cutirura 8;ep, 18c.
5; Women'a Haodkerchisfa, 3c or 30c a doz _.

bOi Ojraeta witb al hose sapporif ra, 29c a pair.
Bast ti. u'hrro Apron Giogbam, Gc a yard.
Utt made Oalicoes <>: a yard, any color, black and white, blue, gray

or light colors.
Nerno S lf Redoco Cor-et io all sizes, $2.50 a pair.
B*st ra&de Biassierea 50e, all aie a.
50.: Merceriz*d Table Lineo nearly 2 yards wide, at 89:.
$1.00 Percale Wrappers, all sizsa 88c.
W men's Silk Boaiery, 50c a pair.
0. B. Ala Spirit Ooraets at ball, oot all sizes, $1.00 Coraeli at fiOt.

$1 50 Ooraet at 75?.
Uotrimmed Hats woifi np io $2.50 choie? 69.*.
Children's Hoaiery, black, red, pink, wbite and bloe tt.der tbe well

koo»»n name Hop S:otcb, 124 * a pair.
Carpets made, laid aod itoed free of cbarge.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Alexandria, Vi.

! Citizens' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $125,000,
OFFICERS:

Presidenr, Vice Preaident,
Edward L. Daingerfield; Carroll Pierce,

Richard M. Green, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. C. Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield, Jas. W. Roberta
WorthHullish, Carroll Pierce
M.A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert

KESOURCES.
Loans ..... $678,825.54
U. 8. Bonds to se*
cure circulation.

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit

Other Bonds and
Stn-t-*"

Banking House &
Real Estate . ¦

Oash . . 48,308 55
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 131,97936

100,00000
1,000.00

55,174.06
52,856.97

180.P87.91
$1,068.144.4.

UARl-ITIES.
Capital .... $100,00000
Surplus .... 100,00000
Undivided Profits 22,75419
Circulation . . . 96,3H.f$
Deposits .... 748,09029

$1,0(8,144 48

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FifsT"c)f"the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs, i Little Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

TRe RAMMEl CAFE
Both Telehones»

FOR RENT.
328 8. Washiogtoo, 8 rooms snd

ba-b.*30-00
1113 PriDte, 7 rooms aod b.t'i... 20.00
816 8 Patrick, 8 rocmsacd batb, 15.00
511 Wolfe, 6 room.'. 13.00
220 N. P.t, 4 rooms. 11.00

527 N. Alfred, 6 rooms.$10 50

219 Wolfe, 6 ronma. 10.50
327 8. Pairlck, 6 ioobbs. 9 00
224 N. Pitt, 4 rooms. 8.50
328 Oomraerce, I rocnu. 6 50

^^f Bt t- Insurance
Bondteg

Electric Liglits
Do oot reqaire tbemeof malches;
do not vitlate the etnoapbere; do
not smoke op tbe wall paper aod
olber decorstioos.

I_9t as prr.ve t) yoa tbat electric-
ity ls_the Bafcst, most conTenlent and
moft ecoDOtnlcal meaoa of il'ual-
ratioo.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STREET._

taeral Insaranee Agent)
LAURENCE STABLER,

geen Ne. 4. Barke Herbert Bldf
The oompanies represented in this offloa

aaveaaaeu of over $100,000,000, Amofli
tthsri are:

Martford Fire Instirsnce Ce.
Liverpool at London k Qtobe

/Etoa Insurancs Co.
Northero Assurance Ce.

Sprlafffleld aVIre at Marlnaj.
Prompt attention given lo adjostmaml o

tr_M and all msttam connscUd with ina_

RICHARDH.WATTLES
MANL'FACTL'RER OF

FERTILIZERS
Omci awd STonas: 116*117 N. Rotal St.
Dealer in Hardware.Paints, Agri-
cultural Implements, Vthicles,
Harncss, Held and Gaiden Seeds.
WABKi III USlOH 8TRKBT, OB

Jm OF BOCTHB-B BAILWAY.

AlsoGrain, Hay, Strawand
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wiil always keep in stock the highest grsde

of tbese articlse..

The Beit ot Everythina*.

For renewing old screens
and preventing rust.

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY
616 King Street.

IceCream At
Your
Hunie

BRICK ICE CREAM, spe
cial for entertainments,
receptionv, partlea of ali
kind t. Serve Bloch's Ice
Cream, it is always the

best._
H. BLOCli Pothphonea
Phone 2ol. Graenhoaaea r*. P.trick ata

D. O. Orillbor.zer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums.$1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly>ttended to. Delivered to all parta
of tha city. Satia/aotioo s-uarantaad.

fchW tf
_

Leadbeaur'a Cberry Otttgh Svmt* is pnre
an<i eaay to take, acd you cen't baat it m
curing coaghe. Oo and »»t a bottle now, 860,


